Itinerary — Big Apple Buddha Tour

Wednesday May 27, 2019
1. **Leo House** (332 West 23rd Street) to **Mahayana Buddhist Temple Association** in Chinatown (133 Canal Street), 3-4pm
2. **American Society of Buddhist Studies** (214 Canal St.) 5-6pm
3. Dinner in Chinatown, 5-6pm
4. **First Institute of Zen of America**, (113 East 30th St.), 7:30-9:30pm.
5. Back to Leo House, 10pm

Thursday May 28, 2019
1. **The Metropolitan Museum of Art on Fifth Avenue** (1000 Fifth Avenue), 10-2pm.
2. **New York Buddhist Church**, (332 Riverside Dr), 3-4pm.
3. Meditation at **The Village Zendo**, (588 Broadway) Greenwich Village, 5:30-7:30pm.
4. Asian restaurant dinner, 6:30-8:30pm
5. Back to Leo House, 10pm

Friday May 29, 2019
1. **Wat Buddha Thai Thavorn Vanaram in Queens** (76-16 46th Ave, Elmhurst, NY), 10-12pm.
2. **Indian lunch in Queens**, 12-1pm
3. **The Marcias Museum on Staten Island**, only open 1-5pm.
4. Meditation at **Zen Studies Society** (223 E 67th St.), 7-9pm.
5. Asian restaurant dinner — optional
6. Back to Leo House, 10pm

Saturday May 30, 2019
1. Checkout from Leo House
2. **The Rubin Museum of Art**, (150 West 17th Street), 10-1pm.
3. **Tibet House**, (22 West 15th St.), 2-3pm.
4. Late lunch — optional
5. To Airport to fly from NYC to Milwaukee in the evening